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President William “Bill” Mueller Remembered at Dedication 

 

Members of the DuPage Mayors and Managers Conference Board of Directors paid 

tribute to longtime Lombard Village President and Conference Board Member William “Bill” 

Mueller at a tree dedication on Thursday, October 4, 2012. The tree, a Red Jewel Crabapple, 

was planted on the Conference property in Oak Brook.   

Lombard Village Manager David Hulseberg shared a few words about President Mueller, 

who passed away in August. “Over the years I’ve learned so much from him. He was a mentor, 

as well as a friend, and will be greatly missed,” said Hulseberg.  

As a member of the Conference, President Mueller had been Director of the Legislative 

Committee, Director of the Intergovernmental Relations Committee, Director of the Nominating 

Committee and served on the Board of Directors as President, Vice President, and Past 

President. During his term as President of the Conference, President Mueller oversaw the 

transition to a new executive director in 2002 and left an indelible impression on the Conference 

during his years as a member.  

“President Mueller was an inspiration to all mayors,” added Conference President and 

Hanover Park Village President Rodney Craig, “He was passionate about his work and the 

residents of his community.” In addition to the tree, a Resolution in Memoriam was presented to 

Mueller’s family at the Conference Business meeting last month.  

 Founded in 1962, the DuPage Mayors and Managers Conference is a council of 33 

municipal governments representing over 1,000,000 people. A coalition of cities and villages, 

the Conference works to voice municipal concerns on local, regional, state and national issues. 

It also serves its members and region by fostering intergovernmental cooperation. The 

Conference is a not-for-profit organization supported by membership dues and grants. For more 

information on the Conference, visit www.dmmc-cog.org.  
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